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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3726. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE KINGDOM
OF NORWAY AND THE KINGDOM OF SWEDEN
FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF ~DOUBLE TAXATION
WITH RESPECT TO TAXES ON INCOME AND PROP-
ERTY. SIGNED AT STOCKHOLM, ON 27 SEPTEMBER
1956

The Kingdom of Norway andthe Kingdom of Swedenhave decidedto con-
clude an agreementfor the avoidanceof double taxation with respectto taxes
on income and property.

They havefor that purposeappointedas their plenipotentiaries

His Majesty the King if Norway:

Mr. Jens Schive, His AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiaryat
Stockholm,

His Majestythe King of Sweden:

His Excellency Mr. OstenUndén, His Minister of Foreign Affairs;

who, having examinedeach other’s full powers, found in good and due form,
have agreedupon the following provisions:

Article 1

1. This Agreementshallapply to individuals domiciled in the Kingdom of
Swedenor in the Kingdom of Norway, and to Swedishand Norwegianbodies
corporate.

2. This Agreement shall not apply to Spitzbergenor Jan Mayen nor to

the NorwegiandependenciesoutsideEurope.

Article 2

1. This Agreementshall apply to taxeson income andproperty, whether
levied on behalf of the State or of a commune.

The following shall be regardedas taxes on income and property

A. Under Swedishlaw

(1) The State income tax (den statliga inkomstskatten)

(2) The coupon tax (ku~ongskeztten);

~ Cameinto force on 30 January1957, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Oslo, in accordancewith article 25.
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(3) The specialseamen’stax (den särskilcIa sjomansskatten)
(4) Taxeson specialadvantagesand privileges(bevillningsavgifternafor särskilda

formdner och rattigheter)
(5) The tax on distributedprofits (utskiftningsskatten)

(6) The tax on undistributedprofits (ersiittningsskatten)
(7) The State property tax (den statliga fOrmogenhetsskatten~);and

(8) The communal income tax (den kommunalainkomstskatten).

B. Under Norwegian law

(1) State tax on income and property;
(2) Communaltax on incomeandproperty, including surtax on higher incomes:

(3) Property tax (eiendomsskatt)
(4) Old-age pensiontax and war pensiontax (alderstrygd-og krigspensjonerings-

avgift); and

(5) seamen’stax (sjOnuinnsskatt).

C. Underboth SwedishandNorwegianlaw:

Taxeslevied accordingto the sameprinciples as any of the taxesspecified
above in sub-paragraphsA and B.

2. For the purposesof this Agreement,taxeson income andpropertyshall
not include such taxesas special taxeson winnings from lotteries andbotting,
death duties and taxes on gifts.

3. For the purposesof this Agreement,the term “commune” includescom-
munes of both the higher and the lower categories.

Article 3

1. Unless otherwise provided in this Agreement, income and property
shallbetaxableonly in theStatein which the taxpayeris deemedto be domiciled.

2. For the purposesof this Agreement,an individual shall be deemedto
be domiciled in one of the Statesif he has his actualdwelling and home there,
or permanentlyresidesthere. If as a result of the applicationof this provision
he is regardedas being domiciled in both States,he shall, for the purposesof
this Agreement,be deemedto bedomiciled in that State with which he has the
strongerpersonaland economicties. If the questionwhere a personshall be
deemedto be domiciled cannotbe determinedin accordancewith the foregoing
provision,heshallbe deemedto be domiciledin theStateof whichhe is anational;

No. 3728
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if he is a nationalof bothStatesor is not a nationalof eitherState,the competent
authoritiesof both Statesshall cometo an agreementon eachparticular case.

3. If a taxpayerremovesfrom oneStatefor thepurposeof takingup residence
in the other, his tax liability in the first State shall, in so far as it is determined
by his placeof residence,ceasefrom the dateon which theremovalis completed.

4. For the purposesof this Agreement,a body corporateshallbe deemed
to be domiciled in the State of which it is a national.

A bodycorporateshallbedeemedto haveSwedishnationalityif it is registered
in Sweden,and Norwegian nationality if it is registeredin Norway. A body
corporatewhich is not registeredshallbe deemedto havethe nationality of the
State in wich its managementor headadministrationhas its seat.

A holding companyshall be deemedto have the nationality of the State
in whose territory its actualmanagementis exercised.

5. The undividedestateof a deceasedpersonshallbedeemedto be domiciled
in thatStatein which, in accordancewith paragraph2 of this article, the deceased
is deemedto have beendomiciled at the time of his death.

Article 4

1. Income derivedfrom immovable property situatedin one of the two
Statesshall be taxable only in that State.

2. Income from immovable property shall be deemedto include income
derivedfrom the direct administrationand use of immovable property; income
from letting, leasingor any other form of usingsuchproperty; andprofit derived
from the alienation of immovable property. Immovable propertyshall include
appurtenancesthereto, the latter term, in the case of agriculture and forestry,
comprising livestock, equipment and other property.

For the purposesof this Agreement,income from immovable propertyshall
also be deemedto include income from timber-felling on one’s own or another
person’sland and income derived by a logger through the conveyanceof the
felled timber to the national frontier or to a port of export, throughthe saleof
the timber in the State in which the immovableproperty is situated,or through
the processingof thetimber in that Stateelsewherethanat a permanentestablish-
ment.

Article 5

1. Unless otherwise provided in this Agreement,income derived from a
businessor professionand attributableto a permanentestablishmentin one of
the Statesshall be taxableonly in that State. If therearepermanentestablish-
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mentsin both States,each State shall tax that portion of the income which is
derivedfrom a permanentestablishmentin its territory.

2. Incomederivedfrom a businessshallbedeemedto include incomederived
from the direct conduct of a business;income derivedfrom placing the conduct
of abusinessin the handsof others; andprofit from the alienationof a business
or part thereof, or of objects used in the business.

Incomederivedfrom abusinessshallalsobedeemedto includeincomederived
from participation in an undertakingother than income from sharesor similar
securities. The expression“similar securities”means,as regardsthe law in force
in Sweden,share certificatesof Swedisheconomicassociationsand, as regards
the law in force in Norway, sharecertificatesof Norwegiancompaniesandother
associationswith divided or otherwiselimited liability, with the exceptionof
ordinary Norwegian limited partnerships.

3. Incomederivedfrom a professionshallspecificallyinclude incomederived
from the independentexerciseof a scientific, artistic, pedagogicor educational
activity or of the professionof physician,lawyer, architect or engineer.

Article 6

1. The term “permanent establishment”means any place where special
plant of a permanentcharacterhas beeninstalledor specialarrangementsof a
permanentcharacterhavebeenmadefor the purposeof carrying on a business
or profession,such as a place wherean undertakinghas its management,office,
branch, factory, workshop or the like, sales premises,warehouse(including a
permanentwarehousefor goodson consignment)or a mine or subject to exploi-
tation.

2. The term“permanentestablishment”shallbe deemedto includeabuilding
site on whichwork hasproceededor is expectedto proceedfor a periodexceeding
twelve months.

3. A permanentestablishmentshallalsobedeemedto exist if anundertaking
domiciledin oneStatehasa representative(agent)in the otherStatepermanently
workingin thatStatefor theaccountof theundertakingandempoweredto conclude
transactionson its behalf.

Nevertheless,a permanentestablishmentshallnot be deemedto existmerely
becausean undertakingdomiciled in one Statehas a subsidiarycompanyin the
other State or maintainsbusinessrelations th~resolely through a completely
independentrepresentativeor a representative(agent)who althoughpermanently
working for the account of the undertakingmerely negotiatesbusinessas an
intermediarywithout being empoweredto concludetransactionson behalf of the
undertaking.

No. 3726
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Article 7

Where an undertakingof one State carries on businessin the other State
throughapermanentestablishmentsituatedthere, the following principles shall
beappliedin apportioningthe right to imposetax. The permanentestablishment
shallbe deemedto havederivedfrom the businesssuch income as it might be
expectedto earnif it were a completelyindependentundertakingdealingat arm’s
length with the undertakingof which it is a permanentestablishment. If the
permanentestablishmentkeepsseparateaccounts,the income shall, if possible,
be determinedby referenceto thoseaccounts,in which event the accountsshall,
if necessary,be adjustedfor the purposesof the tax assessmentso as to show
the incomereferredto above. If it appearsthat the incomecannotbe determined
by referenceto the accounts,it shall be fixed at an equitablepercentageof the
turnoverof the permanentestablishment,andin suchevent the percentageshall,
unlessspecialcircumstancesotherwiserequire, be fixed by reference to corres-
pondingparticularsof similarundertakingsin the sameState. Wherenecessary,
the competentauthoritiesshall in individual casescometo a special agreement
concerningthe apportionmentof the right to imposetax.

The authoritiesshall keepone anotherinformed of the income for which
in the aforementionedcasesa permanentestablishmentis assessedin either State
and shall jointly seek to determinethe proper apportionmentof the right to
imposetax.

Article 8

1. Incomederivedfrom the operationof aseaor air navigationundertaking
having its centreof actualmanagementin one of the Statesshallbe taxableonly
in that State.

2. In the caseof air navigationcarriedon by a syndicatehaving members
in both States,the incomederivedtherefromshall, if the syndicateis not abody
corporate,be taxableonly in respectof the membersand in sucha mannerthat
each State taxes only the share accruing to membersin that State.

Article 9

1. Royaltiespaidin respectof the use of immovablepropertyor in respect
of the operationof minesor depositsshallbe taxableonly in the Statein which
the immovable property, mine or deposit is situated.

2. Royalties, except as referredto in paragraph1, shall be taxable in the
State in which the recipient of the income is deemedto be domiciled, provided
that the right to tax any such royalty shall be reservedto the State in which
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the royalty originatesif the recipient of the royalty exertssuchinfluence on the
managementof the undertakingthat he may reasonablybe assumedto participate
directly in the business.

For the purposesof this paragraph,the term “royalty” meansany kind of
royalty (or otherperiodic amount)paid as considerationfor the privilege of using
or for the exclusiveuseof anycopyright, patent,design,secretprocessor formula,
trade mark or other like property.

Article 10

1. Dividends shall be taxableonly in the State in which the recipient of
the dividends is deemedto be domiciled.

2. Dividends paid by a joint-stock companyin Norway to a joint-stock
companyin Swedenshallbe exempt from taxation in Swedento such extent as
would havebeenthe caseunderSwedishlaw if bothcompanieshadbeendomiciled
in Sweden.

3. Dividends paid by a joint-stock companyin Swedento a joint-stock
companyin Norway shall be exempt in Norway from the State tax on income
to suchextentas wouldhavebeenthe caseunderNorwegianlawif bothcompanies
had been domiciled in Norway~

4. The foregoingprovisions of this article as they relate to a joint-stock
companyin Swedenand to the payment of dividendsby such a companyshall
similarly apply to an economicassociationin Swedenand to the paymentof
dividendsby such an association.

The foregoingprovisionsof this articleastheyrelateto ajoint-stockcompany
in Norway andto the paymentof dividendsby such a companyshall similarly
apply to other types of companiesand associationswith dividend or otherwise
limited liability (with the exceptionof ordinary Norwegianlimited partnerships)
and to the paymentof dividendsby such a companyor association.

Article 11

1. Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this article,incomefrom personalservices
(but excludingpensionsandannuitiesandincome from a profession)and income
derived from permanentduties shall be taxable only in the State in which the
taxpayerperforms the services from which the income is derived.

2. A persondomiciled in one State and employedtherewho for reasons
connectedwith his employmentis temporarily presentin the territory of the
otherState shallnot be deemedto havebeenemployedin the latterState if he
receiveshis remunerationexclusively from his employerdomiciled in the former
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Stateand is presentin the latter Statefor oneor moreperiodsduring the income
year which in the aggregatedo not exceed 183 days.

3. Income from servicesperformedwholly or mainly on boarda Swedish
or Norwegianvesselor aircraft shall be taxableonly in the State in which the
recipient of the income is deemedto be domiciled.

4. Wherea joint-stock companyis deemedto be domiciled in one State
but membersof its boardof directors,committeeof representatives,supervisory
committeeor the like are domiciled in the other State, compensationpaid by
the companyto such membersacting in the aforementionedcapacity shall be
taxable only in the latter State.

5. A studentattendingauniversity or collegein one Statewho is employed
in the otherState for not more than 100 days in a single calendaryear in order
to acquire practical training required for his studiesshall be subject to tax on
the income from suchemploymentonly in the Statein which heis deemedto be
domiciled.

Article 12

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof thisAgreement,stage,motionpicture,
radio andtelevisionartists, musicians,athletesand other personsprofessionally
engagedin any kind of public entertainmentshall be subject to tax on income
from suchprofessionalactivity only in the Statein which the activity is carriedon.

Article 13

A studentor an industrialor businessapprenticewho is presentin oneof the
Statessolely for purposesof educationor training shall be exempt in that State
from tax on amountsreceivedby him from abroadfor the purposesof his main-
tenance,educationor training.

Article 14

Immovable property or appurtenancesthereto—which,in the case of agri-
culture and forestry, shall include livestock, equipment and other property—
shall be taxableonly in the State in which the property is situated.

Propertyconnectedwith a businessor professionshallbe taxableonly in the
State which is entitledunderthe provisionsof this Agreementto tax the income
from such property.

Article 15

Where income or propertybelonging to the undivided estateof a deceased
personis, under this Agreement,taxedin one State, it may not be taxedin the
handsof a participantin the estatein the other State.
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Article 16

Each State shall be entitled, in accordancewith its domestic legislation,
to recomputethe apportionmentof incomeand propertyin caseswhere

(a) An undertakingin one of the Statesparticipatesdirectly or indirectly
in the management,control or capital of an undertakingin the other State;or

(b) The samepersonsparticipatedirectly or indirectly in the management,
control or capitalof an undertakingin one of the Statesandan undertakingin
the other State.

Whenaquestionof this kind arisesin oneof the States,the competentauthor-
itiesof the otherStateshallbeso informedin order thatany necessaryadjustment
may be madein the computation of the incomeandpropertyof the undertaking
situatedthere. The competentauthoritiesshall, if thereis a reasonfor doing so,
cometo an equitablesettlementwith regard to the computationof the income
or property.

Article 17

1. Nationalsof one of the Statesshallnot be subjectedin the other State
to any taxation which is other, higher or more burdensomethan the taxation
to which the nationalsof the latter State are or may be subjectedthere.

2. Bodiescorporatewhich are deemedto be domiciled in one of the States
shallnot be subjectedin the other State to any taxation which is other, higher
or more burdensomethan the taxation to which bodies corporatedeemedto be
domiciled in the latter State are or may be subjectedthere.

Article 18

The Statein which a taxpayeris deemedto be domiciled may, in calculating
the tax, apply the rate of tax that would havebeenapplicableif the income or
propertywhich under this Agreementis taxableonly in the otherState hadalso
been taxable in the State of domicile.

Article 19

ThisAgreementshall not affect the right of diplomatic and consularofficers
to suchadditionalexemptionsashavebeenor mayhereafterbe grantedin virtue
of the generalrules of international law.

Where,owing to suchadditionalexemptions,incomeor propertyis not taxed
in the receivingState,the right of taxationshallbereservedto the sendingState.

Article 20

If a taxpayercan show proof that the action of the tax authorities of the
contractingStateshas resultedor will result in his being subjectedto double
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taxation,hemaylodgeaclaimwith theStatein whichheis deemedto bedomiciled.
If the claim is consideredto be valid, the competentauthorityof that Statemay
come to an agreementwith the competentauthority of the other State with
a view to avoiding double taxation.

Article 21

Difficulties or doubtsarisingin connexionwith theinterpretationor application
of this Agreementmay bedealtwith by specialagreementsbetweenthe competent
authoritiesof the two contractingStates.

Article 22

The ContractingStatesundertaketo leave it to their competentauthorities
to arrive at an equitablesettlementof anyotherquestionconcerningdirect taxes
which may arise owing to differencesin the principles governing taxation in
either State or otherwiseand for which no specific provision is made in this
Agreement

Article 23

The term “competent authorities” as used in this Agreement means the
Ministries of Financeof both contractingStatesor that authority in eachState
which has beencommissionedto deal with questionsunder this Agreementon
behalf of the Ministry of Finance.

Article 24

This Agreementshall in no way modify the Agreement of 14 June 1937
concerningthe basisfor the division of the revenuesof the Luossavaara—Kiirun-
avaarajoint-stock companyfor the purposesof taxation.’

Article 25

This Agreement shall be ratified, in the case of Sweden,by His Majesty
the King of Sweden,with the consentof the Riksdag,and,in thecaseof Norway,
by His Majesty the King of Norway. The instrumentsof ratification shall be
exchangedat Oslo as soon as possible.

The Agreementshallenterinto force upon the exchangeof the instruments
of ratification.

Article 26

When the instrumentsof ratification havebeen exchanged,the Agreement

shall apply
1 Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. CLXXIX, p. 245.
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(a) In Sweden

In respectof such taxeson income or propertyas are levied on the basis
of the assessmentfor the year 1958 or any subsequentyear;

In respectof coupon tax on dividendsfalling due for paymenton or after
1 January 1957;

(b) In Norway

In respectof such taxes on income or property as are levied on the basis
of the assessmentfor the year 1958 or any subsequentyear.

On the entry into force of this Agreement,the Agreementof 21 June 1947’
betweenthe Kingdom of Swedenandthe Kingdom of Norway for the avoidance
of double taxation with respectto taxes on income and propertyshall ceaseto
apply but shall continueto be applicablewith respectto tax which, in the case
of Sweden,is basedon the assessmentfor the year 1957 or the reassessmentfor
the year1957 or a previousyear, or, in the caseof Norway, is basedon the assess-
mentfor the year 1957 or the reassessmentfor the incomeyear1956 or aprevious
year.

Article 27

The Agreementshall remain in force so long as no notice of termination is
given by either contracting State. Such notice must be given not less than
six monthsbeforethe expiry of the calendaryear. If such notice is given, the
Agreementshall apply for the last time

(a) In Sweden

In respectof such taxeson income or property as are levied on the basis
of the assessmentfor the year next following that in which the notice of ter-
mination is given;

In respectof coupon tax on dividendsfalling due for paymentin the year
in which the notice of termination is given;

(b) In Norway

In respectof such taxeson income or property as are levied on the basis
of the assessmentfor the year next following that in which the notice of ter-
mination is given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the plenipotentiariesof the two Stateshave signed
the Agreementandhavethereto affixed their seals.

DONE at Stockholm, on 27 September1956, in duplicate, in the Norwegian
and Swedishlanguages,both texts being equally authentic.

(Signed) Jens ScHIvE
(Signed) Osten UND~N

I United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 94, p. 107.
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